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The Romance
OF A

Marriage.
CHAPTER XLI.

Then her glance wanders and falls 
on Paul’s face, down which the tears 
are streaming; and with a gesture a# 
of returning consciousness the thin 
hand goes up to her blue eyes.

"Ah, yes, yes! I remember. You are 
here still. You are good, good, very, 
very good. And he—”

Rick cornea forward and bend a over 
her and ehe looks up at him with a 
smile.

“It’e*ll right now, Rick," she says, 
struggling with the falling breath. "I 
can seen I—I am not so bad as—as you 
thought me, after all. Oon’t turn from 
n»e," for he has turned to choke bank 
the tears that assuredly do not shame 
his manhood. “Don’t do that I She 
hasn’t; and I wronged her worse than 
you”

“My poor girl!” he mutters, hoarse
ly.

"Poor girl!” she echoes, with gentle 
mockery. “I never knew what It was 
to be happy till now. And don’t pity 
me, Rick. I've not been used to It" 
naively. “Never been pitied ! Bee idea,
I am better now—I’ve been ill, awful
ly ill, awfully ill, they say; but Pm 
going to—to London to turn over a 
new leaf. I’m going to try and be good 
like she Is. And when I'm strong and 
well, perhaps—perhaps she will let 
me see her. I feel very tired, dear, 
very, very tired. Don’t let me sleep 
too long—for I shall be so happy when 
—when I wake!”

1 And with a chlld-llke smile the 
blue eyes close, the golden head nest
les peacefully against Paula’s sorrow
ing bosom, and'all ie still.

There Is silence profound tor a min
ute. Paula has bent her face and hid
den it against the short, golden curia 
Sir Herrick touches her gently on the 
shoulder.

“Is she asleep T” he whispers.
Paula lifts her head; the tears are 

streaming down her face.
“Yes," she says, “she is asleep!" 

For she knows that poor Flossie Is 
dead.

To thoroughly apprpclate happiness 
one must taste It, a# the lees *» the 
«ewers Ig si||«mer-tJate.

AM it i# midsummer pew. Tbg sun 
If streaming over the time-eaten tur
rets of the Court, aed falling in gojf 
en rays oh the verandah of Myrtle 
Cottage. »

A« ifthis story had not hose writ
ten, as if the historic events herein 
set do*R had keep 6»t the phantasy 
of ^ dream, a girl |n a muslin dress 
steps ont on to the t«rr»«e, and flings 
S handful of bread crumbs to the 
pigeons and doves that come nestling 
about her feet

The girl Ip the mpfliu dress is 
Paula—Paula the same as of old, but 
for tbs deeper light 1» the dark eras 
spd the increased loveliness whisk 
a year wlM brigg to mglden beauty.

It is, dewier#, the earns muslin 
dress which Sir Herrick loved so well; 
but, Si##! there ig a higgle Silk Scarf 
round the waist, worn In memory pf 
poor, weak Flossie, fallen asleep long 
mnntftg ago.

Not pale and wssry now is tfcs 
beautiful f*ce, for there is » Rush pf 
health and happiness upon the cheek, 
gnd a light in the dark eyes that bring 
back all the old girlish brightness 
which won Sir Herrick’s heart that 
moonlight night when he danced the 
Manola waits entslds the Court win
dow.

Her lips, half-parted with laughter 
at th# antics of gn ungainly eoshin
china pack, who has stepped forward
for a share of the feagt, Fauja look# 
little different, excepting that serious 
depth In her dark eye*, to the Paula 
who stood there two year* hick. Hap 
ptneia U a grand medicine! It will 
bring back youth, transform tears to 
smiles, groans to laughter, weakness 
to strength. And Paula is very happy.
If you would knew why, look ever her 
shoulder and mark that stalwart form, 
clad in a cool Keen suit that sits upon 
him with graceful ease—listen to thgt 
musical voice, as it pays in tones fair
ly divided between the admiring and 
affectionate:

“Hallo, Paula, feeding those greedy 
fowls of yours? foe my word, I be
lieve you care more for thet comic 
Cochin China, to say nothing of the 
colt, than for your abject slave H And
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CHAPTER XLII.
That is a fine line of the poet’s:

"Summer gilds the beauteous 
and fills the soul with Joy."

scene

he puts hie hands on her ihovidera 
»«d kisses the shell-Uke ear*, lover- 
Ilka.

"Ia that you, Risk?" aha sake, laugh
ing and blushing.

“Is itr he retorts. "Is there any 
other man who would dare to treat 
you so?"

“You're very early," she says, with 
mock rebuke.

. He shrugs his shouldtrs.
“I have been up for hours, wander

ing about and fishing; one can't atop 
long tn that stuffy inu. Any news this 
morning?" And be puts his arms round 
her and draws bar to him, much to 
the indignation of the feathered crowd 
at their feet, who resent hie intrusion 
with a series of crows and eoolngs- 

“Dont, air, you'll rumple my hair, 
and I have only just done it" And she 
evades his embrace with a gentle re
luctance that is an Invitation in it
self. “No, there is no newa." And she 
sighs, but not unhappily,

“No news is good news," he says, 
cheerfully. "I’ve an idea that Bob is 
all-right; be is so well able to take 
care of himself.”

Paula throws a crum, meditatively. 
“Ye—e," she assents. "It wasn't a 

despairing kind of letter, was It? But 
It was so vague. Poor May! Do you

notice how anxious she le beginning 
to look, Rick?"

He nods.
"Yes, apd Papa Palmer—confound 

him!—begins to chuckle and crow. 
He thinks Bob is beaten; but I'll back 
h|m even now.”

Thank you. dear," murmurs Paula, 
drawing a little closer. “That Is like 
yon, you always give us hope. May 
Says—by the way, I shall really be 
gulte Jealous of May—that she always 
feels as if her heart were twice as 
large after hearing you talk.”

He laughs.
“Then she’ll hear me to-night," he 

•ays. "Old Palmer—I beg his pardon 
ia not a bad sort after all ; he has over
looked the little equable between 
Btancy—"

"Rick I rebuklngly—"you promis
ed me you would never speak of that 
—that time!" and her face crimsons, 

"Pardon again," he says, stroking 
her hair; "I'm eo happy that the past 
doesn't count, my darling. Well, Mr. 
Palmer has asked us to go and dine

umZ "At ai 
prompt 
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there to-night, and I accepted. Was 
wrong r

“No, only presumptnons," says 
Paula, smiling naively. "You should 
have answered for yourself, sir; time 
enough to answer for me wh- 
She stops short, colouring at the 
of the tongue.

He laughs, and kisses her proudly. 
"Next Wednesday week," he mur

murs. “I wish it were to-day!”
“Then I do not!” with a pout 

haven't got bait my drees finished, 
sir."

"I’ll marry you In Jhis cotton one,” 
he says, taking up a piece of muslin 
With his finger and thumb.

Paula laughs.
"What would Alice say?"
“By the way, is there any news of 

that pink of perfection?" he aake, not 
overanxlously.

“I had a letter yesterday; she seems 
to be enjoying herself with her new 
friends, and says that I am not to ex
pect her home for a day or two. 
There’s not much in the letter except 
a full agd minute description of the 
dress she wore at a ball the other 
night. Fancy”—with a long breath of 
dismay—“fancy dancing at a ball such 
weather as thin!”

“Unless it were outside, on a gravel 
path,” he says In a whisper.

“Now, Rick,” indignantly; but she 
laughs. "Ah, what a dance that was! 
And what an awful thing it was to do.
I ean see the wickedness of it now."

“You have grown so much older, 
haven’t you?" he eaye, with mock 
gravity. “Is that a gray hair?" and 
under the pretence of examining he 
kissed the golden head.

"Yon will have someone see yon dir
ectly,” says Paula, alarmingly. "Oh, 
Alice said that ehe had mot Stancy do 
Palmer in London. And I think thatrf 
was all.”

"Mistress Alice hasn’t forgiven -you 
for flinging away that five thousand 
pounds, my lady,” he says, “and, 'pon 
my word, I think it was rather quixo
tic."

"No, you do not," she retorts, gent
ly. "Money won in gambling never 
brings anyone any good.”

"Then the Consumption Hospital 
you sent it to will come to grief, I 
suppose?"

"I don't intend to argue with yon," 
says Paula. "Why, ypu know you didn't
want me tkoeep it"

He laugh# lastly.
T*W seeding tM SMMPtoM win# 

over a rao* to a hospital t"
"Thar* different"
"I don’t want to argue with you," 

ho retort*, mimlnking her tone and 
laughing openly at her.

“If ye are going to auerreV says 
Pattis, with much solemnity, "I had 
bettor go indoor*;" but she only goes 
Ifl for a# th# chair and sinks tntg It 
with a Sigh of indolent happiness.

Sir Herrick seat* himself cm $he 
edge pf ton terrace at her feet Sttfl 
takes out a cigarette and smokes in 
silence far a few moments. They are 
b9th It hap#» that they will often sit 
there communing without words; con 
tout eo" that they are near each ether.

Then, after * pause, he looks over 
his shoulder.

'I've taken that cpttage,” he says, 
referring to a picturesque little cot
tage in the village which they have 
looked at together and meditated over.

"Are yoq sure we can afford Itr she 
answers in ^ low voice of supernatur
al wisdom.

“Yes, quite. I have been going into 
ways and means, and I find, that our 
united incomes amount to exactly five 
hundred and twenty pounds a year. 
Enormous, isn’t Itr

And he laughs. It 1# about the sum 
he used to spend in flowers for his 
button-hole and henaom cabs.

It seems a great deal to me,” says 
Paula. “Are you sure it is so much?”

Quite," he says. “Show you the cal
culation if you like.”

Bony' says Paula, emphatically.
“I never could understand figures; 
like poor Bob, I always get them mud
dled,"

" A nlee prospect!” he retorts, with 
mock despair. "You’ll make a nice 
housekeeper. We shall be ruined in 
sin month#."

"Not by me, sir. If I cannot master 
flgyres—’’

"Say 'mistress.' You are feminine." 
“Don’t Interrupt If I can’t master 

figures, I can "run’ » house, as you call 
It Oh, Rlek, we shall be quite rich!"

“Quite,” he says, with laay content 
"Tee, we are going to try 'love In a 
cottage.’ I am longing for the experi
ment”

Paula flushes.
"Are y ou. going to elt there all day?" 

ehe demands, severely.
"I was thinking of doing so," he an- 

swert, serenely.
Then you must not," she returns.

"At any fate, I must not keep you 
pany. 1 have to make a pie, and 

my flrees, If I am to dine at the 
Court Ali, the Court, Riekr You are 
sure you will not think enviously of 
the Court when—when you are living 
to your cottager*

And she looks at him wistfully. 
“Ceiting,” he responds, promptly. 

"Why, when did I think of it? If I re- 
member rightly, a certain young lady 
used to peck at me for my refusal to 
mourn over my lost riches,”

(To be continued.)
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Illustrating * pleasing dress made 
ftvm Blouse Pattern 3131 and Skirt 
Pattern 2818. Printed Georgette ami. j 
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very pretty style for crepe de chine 
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inch material with 114 yard for tae 
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$2-34 M;edlum, 36-38; Large, 40-42; 
and Extra Large, 44-46 inches bust 
measure la here portrayed. Gingham, 
percale, lawn, cambric, drill, sateen 
and alpaca are good for this style. 
A Medium size will require 4 yards 
of 36 inch material.

A pattern of this illustration mailel 
to any address on receipt of 10c. in 
silver or stamps.
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Oh, girls, such an abundance of 
thick, heavy, invigorated hair; a per-. 
feet mass of wavy, silky hair, glori
ously fluffy, bright and so easy to
manage.

Just moisten a cloth with a little 
"Danderine” and carefully draw it 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time; this magically re
moves all dirt, excess oil snd grease, 
but your hair is not left brittle, dry, 
stringy or faded, but charmingly soft, 
with glossy, golden gleams and tender 
lights. The youthful glints, tints and 
color are again in your hair.

Danderine" Is a tonio-beautMer. 
Besides doubling the beauty of the 
hair at once. It checks dandruff and 
•tops falling hair. Get delightful Dan
derine for a few ceatr at any drug or 
toilet counter and use it as a dressing 

I and inrigorator as told on bottle.
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